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 Iceberg
Current bid: $99,999,999.00  |   Reserve met   |  Closes: Thu, 23 Nov

 Minimum next bid: $ 10000009  Place Bid   Autobid   Bid history 

In good condition. Some small stains - should come out.

About 100 by 300 metres. Could be bigger underneath.
Most are.

Got from Ronne Ice shelf about six years ago.

Girlfriend doesn't like it and says it needs to go.

Buyer must collect.

Please read the questions and answers for this auction
below.

  

Click to enlarge

Email to a friend

Printer friendly page

 More stuff you may like...

Closes 6:11 pm, Thu 23 Nov. This auction may auto-extend.
Auction Number: 77931263

  About the seller   Payment / shipping

mikeloder (32 ) 
100% positive feedback

Member since March 2004

 Address Verified
Aug 2006

Seller's other listings

Read seller's feedback

Location: Manukau City, Auckland 

Pick-ups: Seller allows pick-ups.

Shipping: To be arranged

Payment:   Bank deposit

Read our Safe Buying Advice

  Place a bid

  The reserve price has been met.   

 Current bid $99,999,999.00  

 Minimum next bid $100,000,099.00  

$ 



  

 Your bid $  

 Auto-bid  

 Place Bid  

Bid history - 26 bids, showing latest 10

 amount   date   time  bidder

 $99,999,999.00   17 Nov  2:28 pm  nflikt (14 ) 

 $90,000,000.00   17 Nov  2:25 pm  s_t_r_o_b_e (37 ) 

 $100,600.00   17 Nov  2:25 pm  gruntabro (94 ) 

 $100,500.00   17 Nov  2:24 pm  wlcut (117 ) 

 $100,100.00   17 Nov  2:23 pm  magicme1 (19 ) 

 $100,000.00   17 Nov  2:21 pm  nflikt (14 ) 

 $10,000.00   17 Nov  2:20 pm  wlcut (117 ) 

 $5,377.73   17 Nov  2:18 pm  patrick_allison (31 ) 

 $5,167.77   17 Nov  2:16 pm  gruntabro (94 ) 

 $5,117.77   17 Nov  2:06 pm  daniel_wrong (6 ) 

 Ask the seller a question

How much does it weight? I may need to rent a trailer...  posted by:
anderman (12 )  6:20 pm, Thu 16 Nov

I dont want timewasters here mate. You dont use a trailer to remove an
iceberg. Come on, you are being silly. 12:38 am, Fri 17 Nov

If i purchased now, would you be able to hold it til next weekend? i have to
borrow my brother in law's ute.  posted by: mrchampionsound (53 )  6:29 pm,
Thu 16 Nov

Thats fine mate. I may not be home but I will leave it out for you. 12:38 am, Fri
17 Nov

Hi. Nice looking 'berg. What would you estimate the temperature to be? I'm
after one that's quite cold.  posted by: jonb3 (30 )  8:03 pm, Thu 16 Nov

I checked and can confirm 'Quite cold'. I dont know much about these technical
things - but my mate reckons 'Freezing' if that means anything to you. He has
had these before and knows his stuff. 12:40 am, Fri 17 Nov

Would it be suitable for an Auckland Stadium ? Helen  posted by:
thunderbird3 (194 )  9:57 pm, Thu 16 Nov

Thanks for your interest Helen. If it winds up being by the water then yes.
12:41 am, Fri 17 Nov

Is it still under warranty ?  posted by: karmakiwi (25 )  8:46 am, Fri 17 Nov

Sorry no. This was only for the original owner. I got it from him. 11:55 am, Fri 17
Nov

Should this be a Dutch Auction, as the item is getting smaller? Or are you
working on the bikini theory, the smaller they are the more valuable they
become.   posted by: ram19 (6 )  8:53 am, Fri 17 Nov

Bit like my girlfriend. She says reduction is happening but I dont see it. 11:59
am, Fri 17 Nov

Does this Iceberg have any extra features? Frozen creatures... reporters &
helicopters..... Hitler's Remains?  posted by: gothamcomics (362 )  9:02 am, Fri 17

Nov

These often have a dinosaur in them that can be re animated and used to
begin a theme park. But no promises. 11:54 am, Fri 17 Nov



I am currently looking at one other 'berg'of similar dimensions so do you have a
buy now price?  posted by: golda (71 )  9:08 am, Fri 17 Nov

Sorry. Not after the auction has started. 12:05 pm, Fri 17 Nov

Once it thaws is there a treat inside?  posted by: lovisa (6 )  9:53 am, Fri 17 Nov

Yup. Water. 12:06 pm, Fri 17 Nov

Hi. I'm looking for something along these lines for a christmas decoration. Do
you have any in the shape of a reindeer? Cheers.  posted by: triggsy1 (4 )  11:02
am, Fri 17 Nov

By the end of the auction it may look like that. Get real drunk and check back
in. 12:03 pm, Fri 17 Nov

I don't wish to pour cold water on this, but I must point out that MAF
regulations require that this 'berg will need to be held in quarantine for 8
weeks. This may impact on delivery.  posted by: geoff29 (56 )  11:53 am, Fri 17
Nov

Thats only if it has a bird in it. But thanks for checking. 12:00 pm, Fri 17 Nov

Is this suitable for me to make a sculpture. I'm thinking of sculptering a new
mother in law, as the old one is exceptionally cold, and the new one would
have to be a appreciably warmer to have in the house.  posted by:
avalonautos (0 )  1:59 pm, Fri 17 Nov

Im thinking you would get at least one large mother in law and a friend from
this. 2:17 pm, Fri 17 Nov

You said there may be more of it underneath. If it comes closer to shore and
touches the sea bed will I still own it, or will the maori own it?  posted by:
ramsett_nz (0 )  2:08 pm, Fri 17 Nov

Any shellfish on it are theirs, berg yours. 2:13 pm, Fri 17 Nov

Hi. do you have these in any other colours? Thanks.  posted by: tash311 (1 ) 
2:14 pm, Fri 17 Nov

No sorry. Besides, you dont want the yellow icebergs. 2:15 pm, Fri 17 Nov
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